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Procedures for the delivery of your equipment:

The Sheraton Laval Convention Center offers limited access for the delivery of your booth equipment.

Therefore, you must respect the time slot that is assigned according to the location of your booth to ensure the 
smoothest possible traffic flow. 

To do so, you must clear the unloading dock as soon as your equipment is returned to your booth. We ask that you 
pick up your pallets later in order to free the delivery dock as soon as possible.

For all booths regardless of the zone, if the set-up of your booth requires less than 4 hours with light pop-up style 
kiosk or equipment provided by DEE, you can proceed with the set-up of your booth on Thursday morning starting 
at 5:00 AM. In addition, for small packages you can enter through the main door of the Congress.



Floor plan & zones. 



1 landing dock 
Side, facing highway 440 



1 garage door on the ground
Side ( highway 440 ) 



2 access doors to the showroom

Main door 167" h. x 142" direct access 
to yellow,red,green,blue zones

Secondary door 92" h. x 64" gives 
direct access to the orange area. 



Main entrance door for our event.

If you have small packages you can use the main door with the show colors to get 
to your booth area.



❑ Important notes:

You may proceed with the set up of your booth on the night of April 20-21 and you must be 100% ready for the opening of the Show on 
Thursday, April 21 at 10:30am.

1. You must have your pallet jack if required.

2. You must protect the existing floor / carpet with a carpet cover available at DEE if you have equipment such as cutting table, printer 
etc. 

3. Your truck must clear the loading dock as soon as your equipment is returned to your booth. 

4. Please note that there is another show on April 20th in the red, yellow, green and blue zones. Therefore, it is impossible for these 
areas to have access before the time slots indicated.



❑Need help? Do you have any questions? 

1. You need information about your area for the delivery of your equipment?
Contact Charles or Huguette at 514 497-8362 or info@aqie.ca

2. Consult the FAQ document for all other questions; https://legrandrendezvous.ca/guideexpostant/

mailto:info@aqie.ca
https://legrandrendezvous.ca/guideexpostant/


Exhibition room 



Gourmet Corner for you and your employees  



Gourmet Corner for you and your employees  




